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SLFC allowed to buy
student loans from banks
By MICHELE FRANCE
~~~- ~~~~~-

News Editor

"Thi bond i ue i a vital part of our
fforts to provide needed secondary market
capital to fund education in Ohio," according
to Thomas Conlan, Jr., president of SLFC.
"More and more tuden n ed to borrow
money to complete their colleg and po t
condary ducation ... and our increa d
a e enable u to indirectly help them."
SFLC, de ignated by the late of Ohio as
Ohio's Stud nt loan Authority, i Ohio's
ol non-profit econdary market for tudent
lo n . In i f urandahalfy ar of xi t nee
L
h ~ r ed 17 man i l in t1tution ,
n l'l tn li; ·• r , th . tud nt h·1 ·a
73
tud nt borr w r , and ha a rtf lio
gr 1.; pcri J L pay th • loan
f $25 m1lli n in tud nt loan .
m nw y, r pr " ntati v f r
The Sumitomo Bank, Limited, J'icw
'I th tud nt tak 1 ng r than f ur
York,
provided the letter of credit for the
graduate and he decid to d fer hi
revenue
bond . Underwriter in lud d
f r 10 year , (there w variou
Pr
tt,
Ball
& Tur n, Inc.; ha · ccuri
r
n tud n~ an d ~ r th ir l an, like
ng
May 'r, and Br
whil th y' rc un mpl y d r in th mili tic , Inc.;
uriti , Inc.
tary), th
nk ha ext nd d that credit for

ins ti tuti n .
Through the acqui ition of outstanding
tud nt l an , bank will then have the op
ponunity to free up more fund for oth r
tud nt l an . With an earlier 19
nd
offering of 115 milli n, SLFC' as e
have in rea
m re than 0 per nt ince
December I , 19 7.
'When a re hman takes out a tudcnt
l n r · y,
, to pay f r college the
an w1l l n t
ably be paid a k for four

Workforce set to
increase through year

ree screenings offered
mmuni a- in g n ampu from 1-4 p.m. Thur day ,
cbruar 16.
Th m bil e health unit will al o on
Wright
er ity- 1i mi
School o ur in g
i le He Ith du t er enin g n the fo llowing day :
Wedn day, February 1, 6-9 p. m.,
Will condu t frc
hea lth
~ing throu h ut
ruar at ar1 u. Gre n ~ C unt Health Dcpartm nt, Xenia;
Tuesday, February 7, 1-4 p.m., Spring
re n
. n in M nt m ry and
es.
field 1ty H--alth
partm nt, pringfi Id ;
W dn day, c ruary 8, 4-7 p.m., Im
health e m nts in ·lud ·r n
nccption hurch, Dayt n;
blooct pre ur , w ight, height, i  m culat
Thur
day,February9,
12:30-3:30p.m.,
:a.ring and nutrition. Lab te t al
Parkmanor
Community
Building,
Dayton;
given for hemoglobin, gluco e and
Cboleste ro 1. All screening
. and lab
Tuesday, February 14, 1:30-4 p.m.,
are free with the exception of the Hawthorn Apartments, Fairborn;
Thur day, February 23, at the Miamischolesterol test, which co t $3.50.
burg
Senior Citizen Center.
results wi ll be available within a few
For
more information about the crcen
tes of te ting.
ing
,
call
Alice Renner at the Wright State
~Wright late nur ing mobile health
1
" 11 conduct blood pre ure creen- nur ing chool , 873-2591.
niv r it

aid.

rlO N?
.
ladder 1n
for a co

w medica
·sement
' call Fu

U.S . firm plan no let-up in hiring activity
in the fir t quarter of 19 9, ac ording to a
new urvey of 14,000 companic released
today by Manpower Inc., the worldwide
temporary employment ervice firm.
The r ults of the quarterly hiring confi
d nee urvey indicate that 22 percent of all
firm que tioned intend to add to their
workforce in the January/February/March
reporting period, while 11 perc nt will de
crea c their employment activity. The efig
urc compare with 21 percent and 12 percent
re pc Lively, a year ago.
Commenting on the survey results, Man
power Inc. Pre ·ident Mitchell S. From tein
id, "We w re a bit surpri d at the hiring
trength indicated by these new figures.
After a year in which 3,000,000 new job~
were added to the U.S. workforce, we ex
pected to see a slowing down of job forma
tion, but, apparently, the demand for new
workers will continue un~bated, at least
through the first quarter."
Fromstcin said hiring demand appeared
strong in all major sectors except Construe

tion and Wholesale/Retail Trade, where de
cline are expected in the fir t quarter, al
th ugh the sc onal drop in Wholesale/Re
tail Trade is les than usual. Pro pccts for
jobs hould be very good in Manufacturing,
particularly among Durable Good Mar.u
facturer , and in the Public Administration
and Finance/In urance/Rea1 E tale ector .
Growth in Services sector jobs will continue
atanimpre sivelevel,butthcrat ofincrea
i slightly lower than last year.
Geographically, From tein aid the fig
ures f r all region arc very po itivc. Hinng
will be Lrong in the South and West and at a
level nly slightly lower than la t year in the
Northeast. In the Midwest, hiring plan arc
more positive than in any recent first quarter,
bringing them to a level that equals those in
the Northeast.
Fromstein noted that the survey bridged
election day. He said that there were no
noticeable differences between responses

see "Survey" page 2
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Survey
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continued from page 1

5

received during the last few
0
days of the campaign and
those received after the out
s
come of the election was
known.
0
CO STRUCTION
Suffering i midwinter 5
decline, the Construction
indu try expres
employ
0
ment weakne sin all region .
NATIONAL NORTHE AST
A total of 16 percent will add
taff, while 22 percent plan
14
to decrea employment lev
el . The decline will
12
greater th n in four of the
p t five years, although 10
m po itive hiring activity
8
will take place in the South.
6
MANUFACTURI G:
DURABLE GOODS
4
Following a bulli h re
cruiting year in 1988, Du
2
rable Goods Manufacturers
0
will again be searching for
NATOO.t.l.. NORH£AST
additional employees. Only
once in the 1980s has a first
quarter forecast been more be adding to employment
positive. as 26 percent will rolls and onlv nine oerc~nt

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SUFFERING
FROM A COLD?

Earn $50 in 3 short outpatient visits and recive free
medical care and medication by partk:ipating in a
medical research program. For further information , or
to make a screening appointment, please call the
Future Healthcare Research Center at 299-1666,
Monday through Friday, 8:00am - S:OOpm.
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1ST TR 1988
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mand i rath r
ow v r, ith liul quarter
SOUTH
'w'EST
MID'W'EST
u.arter vari tion. In the
ming three months, 22
foresee declines. In panicu to nine percent cuuing
percent plan addition l em
lar, the Midwest and West represents the stronge l op ployment and ven percent
are highly optimistic on first portunity in the past five plan staff dee
. Th· · a
quarter staffing in 1989.
years. Optimism is runnjng bit behfod I t quarter, but
MANUFACTURING: particularly high in the somewhat ahead of early
NO -DURABLE GOODS South.
19 .
Although not as positive
WHOLESALE & RE
EDU ATIO : PUB LI
as Durable Goods Manufac TAIL TRADES
& PRIVATE
turing, the make.rs of non
With Wholesale & Retail
durable goods nonetheless employers shedding the ex
anticipate aggressive hiring tra holiday help, th comin
in the coming three m nth . quarter is not on of growth.
Th 22 percent planning ad Allh ugh 1 pcrc nt of th
diti nal recruitin c mpared contac d ex ct
dd

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

SKIN
INFECTION?

Staff
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d w·tness to defeat of The Phoenix
t ay ,' mith id. "They
were loud. At that
int,
th ugh, I felt it."
Wri ht tate came ba k
fSmith ' 21 · -

Brown ju t told me to keep
my head up and it'll come.
They've got a lot of confi
d nee in me."
Rondey Robinson was
al a oring machine, net
tin 22 points and pulling
d wn 13 rebound . Al in
d uble figure w
Chri
out Wampler with 15 and Wood
with 1 .
It,..
"When I ore in ide,"
m1th
d, " ur t.cam ju t
Ii k ."
In the first half, Dan
Oberbrunner burned the
Raide , scoring the fir t ten
points of the ball game. For
ning."
the half, he had 18 points and
Smith added, "Coach four three-pointers.

~

However, Wampler's
three at 11: 12 tied the score at
16-16. Wright State man
aged to run their lead up to
five until Oberbrunner and
Tony Bennet went to work on
three-ponters again. The
Phoenix lead at the half, 36
32.
The Raiders put up a sea
n-Jow 46 ho , but the
outc me w a
n-high
fi Id goal percentage at 63%.
Up n xt t r Wright tale
(11-6) will be a home contest
against Mount St. Mary's
today at 7:30 p.m. This is the
Mountaineers' first year at
the Division I level, but be
prepared for another three-

do not look at road ames as hurdles."
bounds:

Wisconsin-Green Bay

Tompa 0-0 0-0 0, Bolding 2
4 2-2 6, Vander Plas 5-7 1-1
11, Bennett 6-20 4-5 19,
Oberbrunner 9-11 3-3 25,
Karisny 2-4 2-2 7, Hines 0-1
0-0 0, Yat.e

1-1 0-2 2,

Johnson 0-2 0-00, Hill 0-10
0 0, Taphom 1-2 0-0 2. To
tals: 26-53 12-15 72.
Wright tate-Benton 1
2 0-0 2, Smith 9-14 3-5 21,
see " PhOenlx" page

s

Future
ARE YOU SUFFERING
Healthcare
FROM A BLADDER
Research Center
INFECTION?

aiders whip hapless Chicago State
7-10 0-0 16, Mc icholas 34
0-0 6, S. Harris 3-6 4-8 10,
Drain 3-10 3-69, Tate2-4 1-1
7, Sc u 1-4 0-1 2, Arn Id 1-3
- 0-0 2. T tal : 20-41 -16 52.
HalfLime
re: WSU 34
SU 23. Three-point goals:
Wright tate 0-2 (Goedde 0
2) , hi ago St.ate 4-6 (V.
Harri 2-3. Ta~ ?-~\ R -

point exhitition. Mt. St.
Mary's has attempted 350
bombs this year, as compared
to WSU's 167.

Wright State 30

(Brooks 6), Chicago State 37

(S.Harris 10). A ists: Wright
State 16 (Lenzy 7), Chicago
late 1 (Drain 4). Season
records: Wright State 7-11,
Chicago tate 1-16.

I

If you are experiencing the symptoms of a bladder infection,
·painful frequent urination", you may qualify for a cost-free
medical research program evaluating a new medication.
Benefits include free medication and reimbursement for time
and travel. For more information please call Future
Healthcare Research Center, 299-1666, Monday through
Friday, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm .

L
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Wright State University
presents

LIVE ! VIA SATELLITE

SIX MAJOR PROGRAM SEGMENTS

•
1ng
St dents

CELEBRATI~~

11r

BLACK
HISTORY

Get Your Career Going Now!

s

By workin this summ rat htldr n·s Ho p~tal in
olumbu , hio you'll havt- the opportunity to
ain v luabl
xp n n . earn exc llent money
and g t a r al star on y ur car er

contributed ix
· The 5-11 junior, who
es 13 in and nine
per game, mi
've acti n du to an

You wtll work a regular 40.hour week (day/
v ning and day / night rotations with some week
end hours) and b r ponsible for successful
or ducted by Ho pital taff.
ompl tion f la

injury.
.ihe· s~y go go," Davis
The Raiders will travel to
. 'Ohio, tomorrow for a
~ with the Ohio Uni-

Bobcats.
\Vript State- King 1-7

0

•EDUCATION
•POLITICS
•BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS
•SOCIAL ISSUES
•THE MILITARY
•ARTS, ENTERTAINMENT AND
SPORTS

TH E
M

n Feburory l, 1989 thousands of Americans wilt
participate in on historic event. For the f rst time In
history, Block History Month will hove a nc;rtionol klcko~
unlike any other A major lelecommunicahons event wiU
bring together distinguished expem on the contributions of
Blocks to this country with audiences at colleges and
unlve"itles, military lnstollotlons. secondary schools.
notional associations and federal and state agencies.
Beyond Th• Dream: A. Celebration of lllock Hiltory wilt
break new ground In dell\lerlng telecommunlcotlons
programs via sate e . This teleoommunlcatlons event will
be lnteroctiw. which wll enable audience participants to
co~ a special tol-free numbe r and ask questions "on-the
oir.'

PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS
•Derek Bok
•Dorothy GiUiom
•Col Charles Bolden
•Dorothy Height
• Ernest 8oyer
•AsD Hilliard
•Janes Brown. CBS Sports •Moe Jemison
Reporter
•Governor Thom0$ Kean
•Dorothy Brunson
(NJ)
•Yvonne Burke
•Stephanie Mills
•Brigadier Gen. Sherion •Sybil Mobley
Codorlo
• Gordon Porks
•Rep. Cordiss Collins ((H.) •General Bernard
•Terry Cumming$
Randolph
•Judith Eofon
•Dione Reeves
• Silty Eckstlne
•Joshua Smtih
•Ed E<:kstlne
•Donald M.Stewort
•Morion Wright Edelman •Take 6
•State Senotot Cleo Fieldl •SLeon l(lflot
(o-.lA)
·
• Michael Wooen
• John Hope FIOnldln
•Growr Woshington;·..,r.
•Morv HatwoOd FUtreU. •The WJOOns.

Wright State University

700 Ctnldren's Orrve • Columbus. OH 43205

~Are An Equal Opportunity / flirmative Action Employer

Medical Sciences Auditorium
Dayton, Ohio
12:30 pm
For Additional lnformatron call
Conferences a nd Continuing Educ . 873-291 1

'H
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features & ente
"Gingerbread Lady" product of ·zard
By STEPHANIE DICKEY
Guest Writer

Gingerbread Lady." Sur
pri ingly, I found a lot to like
about thi producti n.
Billed a a comi drama,

up with . o why
di c n rt d y th wizard
of witti i m?
au I hat
playwright wh ar witti r
than I m. v n s , I it th
bullet and t k my If l
Dayton Playhou ' open
ing of Neil Simon' "The

rth

r vy' in
ur
friend Jimmy (Jay Allyn

O'Hair asks to prohibit all religious broadcasts,
considered slaughter of "The American Wa "
Thoughts and
Musings by
IJ'hilip E. L.
Greene
Ibelievemo tpeoplehave
heard of the petition intro
duced to the Federal Commu
nications Cammi sion (FCC)
by Mad lyn Murray O'Hair
con eming televangeli m,
but in ca you h ven't, I'll
fill you in.
You see, this bastion of
First Amendment Rights,
opponent of anything what
soever to do with any form of
religion, is asking FCC to pas
a law prohibiting any, repeat,
any religious broadcasting
on the great airwaves of the
"Land of the Free."
While I do not attend
Christian church services, and

am not con idered by most to
be at all religiou , this i a
trave ty of what we euphem
i tically call "The American
Way."
This country was founded
n the b is of freed m of
religion. The fir t accredited
European immigrants on
th
hor came for that
express purpose: to wo hip
the god in which they lieved
in the way in which they felt
t to w r hip them. Fr m
that time on, religi u w rhip an pra tices have been a
comerst ne of the American
democratic process, some
times to the extreme. If
O'Hair has her way, religi n,
in anyofitspermutation , will
cease to exi t a part of the
culture of the United States.
And if that happens, there will
be ramifications which would
literally shake the foundation
of this or any other so-called

l

adamant
imply
because she disagr
with it
and figures everybody else
hould as well (The What' Good-For-Me-I -Good-For
Everyone Syndrome ).
at thi in a reasonable and
logical way.
If 0' Hair has the right to
dislike and disapprove of reli
gious practices, then, by the
sheer logic of oppo ing
forces, others have equal right
to like it and approve of it.
Therefore, it is necessary that,
if equality is to be maintained,
both sides must have the
choice to accept or deny the
object of dispute. In other
words, if someone doe n't
like something, someone el e
is bound to like it, so, which of
them has more right to be
considered under law? The
answer is, both of them, pro
vided that neither has broken
the law or harmed another.
Each should have the right to
enjoy freedom from un

vehement and militant athe
i m constitute , by definition
of the word, a "religion. It ·
what she believes to be the
truth (or maybe, The Truth),
and in the context of an)' be
lief in a truth, imagined or
real, being a religion, ath i m
is therefore a form of religion.
So,arewetoad ptathei m
the new State Religion, or are
we to eliminate any a n e
of deital religion from the air
waves so as not to promote
atheism? I doubt the lauer is
what O'Hair has in mind. But
if we adhere to the strict letter
ofthe petition, we would have
to do so.
And what about imple,
off-hand comments like, "My

Comic redacted due to copyright
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Housing

FAIRBOR QUICK TYPI T
term papers, ess ys, thesis
resumes. Professional, courteous
e:rvice. Within the campus
comrmmity. 87 -9 2 Win
Hamner

GOVERNMENT HOME
from 1 (u repair). Delinquent
tax property. Reposse ion .
Call 1- 05-6 7-6000 Ext GH
Ii L
10350 for current r

Ip Wanted

For Sale

WORD PROCES ING
computerized. General, legal,
medical, statistical. Fast and
accurate. Rush jobs accepted.
Reasonable. 253-7925

YOUR ~ SWER to the
college typing dilemma
whatever your typing needs-
manuscripts, reports. resumes,
speeche , etc.-no job is too
large or too small! Call
"Distinctive Type Styles"at 832
0619(Englewood)

FOR RENT Daytona beach
luxury condo, beachfront resort,
2-bedroom/sleeps 6, fully
furnished, availible springbreak
Mar. 18-25, $500/wk. +$100
deposit. 237-1739 after 5.

Future
Healthcare
Research Center

CHEST
CONGESTION?

s

Eam
1 3 short outpatient visits and re ol
fr e medical
re and
medJca on by
opanng In a research study to valuat
effectiveness of an oral m dica o to combat bronchitis (symptoms
indude chest congestion , productive coug .)
For more information , or to make a screening appotntm nt, please
call the Future Healthcare Research Center at 299- 666 Monday
through Friday, 8:00 am · s·oo pm.

R

I IT TR E you can buy j
for S44 through the U.S.
g vemmcnt? Get lh f ts
tod y! Call 1- 12-742-1142
e tl792.

TYPING PROFE IO
L
CADEMIC TYPI T . Tenn
p pers, re carch reports, thesis,
d" ertations, resume , cover
letters, rruscellaneou -RUSH
typing our spccialty!-429-4699
(7 mins. from WSU).
WANTED A. .A.P.:
Roommates! Looking for 2-3
responsible girls to share
apartmentorcondo.Serious
students please respond ASAP
to mailbox E89. Leave name
and number.

nI

THE GRE T CARF AL !
February 6 and 7. Ou ·de Allyn
Hall lounge. Great, great prices!

needed ith tr
~ rin
personal hygien . 15 hrs
wee , 3.65 pe:r hour. Form re
informari , contact Gr
n
Roller-429-0835 .

Help Wanted
YELL WSTO E- Expcrien e
the "World's First National
Park" high in the Rocky
Mountains. Gain experience in
the ho pitalicy industry while
earning above minimum rate .
Seasonal employment
opportumitie , May through
October. For application write:
TW Recreational Service ,
Employment Offic 503 ,
Yellow ne N ti nal Park, WY
21
r call 3 7-344-7 l xl.
-84 -74 1.
5 2 r

Event

hild l

R . o experi nee
necessary. Reply to G lden
Nites Productions, Springfield.
(513) 322-0333 after 7 p.m.

B LLL\RD

. • . SAVE FOR FUTURE REFERENCE
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Tanning
Salon
$ 15 donor fee for

~

and return donors! Receive

$ 15 for every donation.

1 month of tanning

....................$49.95

s

I 0% off all other plans
Expires 01/31/89

ER

95 E. D.iyton Yellow Springs Rel

5 minutes from campus

HOURS:

879-7303

FREE KEY HAI S DISTRIBUT D TO THE FIR T 1,000 PER 0
ATTENDING THE WSU I ORTHERN ILLINOIS BA KETBALL
GAME

11~
I

_._.,__....,,....,,.,,"CW•-r=wnmz
I
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adies bid adieu to Raiders Sooners scoot

Lord
BJ EAMON COSTELLO

Raid r 143-97.

te Writer

team's diving over the week
end. Sheryl Poppe qualified
for the Divi ion I national
zone meet in both the one-

to Number One
By TODD M. BUNNELL

-----------------------------------5po rt s Editor
Thi past weekend will go down a the two days
nobody wanted to be numberone. Top-ranked Illinoi lost
their fir t game of the ea on, leaving Georgetown to take
over the reign . However, A LSU buzzer-beater put an
end to that. Then , Loui ville lo t to Ohio State, buta m re
important lo was Pervi Elli n due to a knee injury.
Oklahoma find themselves inheriting the top lot in
The Daily Guardian NCAA Ba ketball Top Ten helped
utbyStaceyKing' 4 poin again ttheRunnin'Rebcls
f UNL V. Lasl we ' rankings are in parenth
I. Okla
...
.
, K vin
tum d in a ma ·t rful pcr
rm n e in winning the
thre -me t r comp tition
(242.7 ), and Brad Carpenter
wa victori us in the 500 free
(4:44.17).
Wright State head coach
Jeff Cavana was not pleased
with his teams ' perform
ances. "Wedidn'tswim very
well. We had some good
individual performances, but
on the whole, the team swam
poorly."
On the other hand, head
divin$! c ch J.R. Geraci
seemea to be happy wiUl ni

()

m 17-2

-3 ( )

in

e een to speak

maJ.

Tony Award and a Drama
De Award.
In 197 , the Ameri an
Guild of Variety Arti
awarded Vereen the unique
h rofbeing the fi t imul
tan u winner of "Enter
tainer of th Year," "Rising
Star," and "Song and Dan e
Star" awards.
Under the direc · n of
Boh Fo . wh Vereen de
ribed as one of his m m.or~.
·on Vereen played the quintes
ntial entertainer in the fi
nale of the movi , "All That
Jazz."
n t l vi i n, Verecn
played hi en G rge in th
Emmy Award-winning mini
rie , "R
Hi own
n twork pecial, "Ben Ver
een ff Roo ," won even
see "Vereen" on page 8

4. Georgetown- 15-2
5. Louisville--14-3
6. Florida State-16-1
7. Missouri-18-3
8. Arizona-15-2
9. Seton Hall-18-2
10.Michigan-16-4

Next up f r the swimming
and diving team is a home
meet against Butler and
Xavier, Friday, at 5 p.m., fol
lowed by a Saturday meet at
Evansville.
Cavana expressed the
hope that the stands will be
filled for Friday's meet, as it
will be the last home meet of
Borg's, Kimpton's and Kim
Wilkinson's careers. Cavana
added that the girls will be
giving away free kisses to
anyone in attendance. They
need only a k.

(1)
(2)
(4)
(9)
(10)
(11)
(5)
(8)

Contenders: N.C. State 14-2, Duke 14-3, Syracuse 17
4.
Notes. North CarolLia defeated Geor2ia T~.ch, while
all around them was turmoil. They move up four spots for
keeping their heads .. .Aorida State continues to roll with
only one loss ... Arizona moves into the top ten for the first
time...with Duke's three losses, they've almost dropped.

free video
on big-screen,
stereo TV
in the Rathskeller

Tom Cruise
Week
Jan 30 - Feb 3
Monday at 3
Risky Busi ess

THE W.S.U. HOUSING OFFICE IS CURRENTLY
SEEKING APPLICANTS FOR THE POSITION OF
COMMUNITY ADVISOR (CA)
FOR THE 1989-90 CADEMIC YEAR
~upervisc

)FF
i edne day at 5

a Comm uni t) of 35-70 Resid nt
. crvc a a Pcc·r Coun elor
Plan Commc iLy Activitie
crvc a_ a R1 u ce Per n
J larnllc Emr;rl'enc i tualion

tu<lcnt

Plu :\foch, Jue , More!

Top Gun

I

"JO

Friday at noon
The Color
of Money
al

sponsored b

vteHo~~
ER 0
filALL

om plction of \Vinl<:r

uarter 1989 . ..

11\TERESTEn? TO APPLY
Attend one of the Information al )leetings Schedulrd or
Monday, Fcbruarv6 and Tue day, February 7. 989
at 7:00PM in the University Center Faculty Dicing R0om

. QUESTIONS?

Contact the llousing Offi.ice at 873-4172.
'.

THE DAIL

ut, day January: 1

Vereen

In the role of 'Ten peed"
Turner, he co- tarred with
Dale Roberts n in the BC

conti nued from page 7

Emmy

ward .

0Zture

98

VES TIGATIONAL

D~UG STUD~

He~ / hcare
.
Su ffe ri n g From a Sore
R esearch C enter
Th roa.
t?
- -
fairn 60 in 4 hort outp i nt v1 s1ts ilnd rec 1 fr c medic I
mina ions and in cst1gation I med1ca11on by p rtic1pa ting in
a r s arch study to evaluate the ctrecti ~ ness of n
invcstigational ornl medication to comb t strep tococcal
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